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Dear Residents,
Within the next 15 to 20 years, we will witness
Jurong Lake District (JLD) being transformed into
Singapore’s second Central Business District. JLD
will become Singapore’s new gateway with the
upcoming High-Speed Rail Terminus.
Some exciting future developments include a
new Science Centre, the much enlarged Jurong
Lake Gardens, a Central Park and a new island
constructed within Jurong Lake. Many residents
have attended the townhall sessions at Yuhua
Community Club and Taman Jurong Community
Club and have given valuable feedback for the
government agencies to work on.
The Town Council remains committed in
maintaining the neighbourhoods within the town.
We are constantly looking into providing amenities
to enhance the living environment, e.g. covered
linkways, playgrounds, fitness stations, barrier-free
access paths, CCTVs and more drop off points.
We observed that more and more people are using
bicycles to move around. Recently, there have been
fires caused by charging electric bicycles. This is a
reminder that we should not leave electrical devices
to charge without being attended to as the device
may overheat and catch fire.
We value feedback from our residents and will
strongly encourage you to make use of OneService
mobile app, which is easy to use. If you come across
maintenance and cleanliness issues, snap a photo
and inform us through the OneService mobile app.
We hope to work hand-in-hand with our residents
and also encourage positive ownership towards this
shared living space.
I wish all residents a Happy New Year, and may 2018
be a prosperous year for all!
Ang Wei Neng
Chairman
Jurong-Clementi Town Council
亲爱的居民
在未来15至20年内，裕廊湖区将成为新加坡第二
个中央商业区。新隆高铁的终站, 也将在裕廊东落
户，成为我国新的焦点。
此外，新的科学馆、崭新的裕廊湖公园、中央公
园和裕廊湖内的新岛屿，都会为裕廊加添许多新
元素。与此同时，我们知道很多居民皆出席了裕
华民众俱乐部和达曼裕廊民众俱乐部举行的反映
会，并给有关当局提供了许多宝贵的意见，我深
信当局都会仔细考量您的建议 。
另一方面，市镇理事会也将致力于改善邻里的设
施，不断的探讨增添有盖走道、游乐场、健身站、
无障碍通道、闭路电视、有盖上下车处等等。
此外，我们注意到越来越多人使用脚踏车， 而电
动脚踏车充电引发火患的新闻屡见不鲜。所以，
我们在这里要提醒居民们不应该在没人看顾的情
况下充电，以免电池过热而着火。
我们一向重视居民的反馈，并鼓励你善用一联通
（OneService）手机应用程序来提出意见。它容
易使用，您如果遇到维修和清洁不妥的地方，就
可以拍下照片，通过这个应用程序通知我们。我
们希望和居民携手合作，一起打造一个舒适的环
境，共同培养对邻里的归属感，利人利己。
我在此顺祝所有居民，新年快乐，万事如意，并
期望大家过个幸福美满的2018年！
洪维能
裕廊—金文泰市镇理事会主席

Para penduduk yang dihormati,

md;ghHe;j FbapUg;ghsHfNs>

Pada 15 hingga 20 tahun yang akan datang, kita akan
menyaksi perubahan Daerah Tasik Jurong (JLD) untuk
menjadi Kawasan Pusat Bandar kedua di Singapura.
JLD akan menjadi gerbang baru Singapura melalui
stesen rel laju yang mendatang.

mLj;j 15 Kjy; 20 Mz;Lfspy>; [_Nuhq; Vup
khtl;lk; rpqf
; g;g+upd; ,uz;lhtJ kj;jpa tHj;jf
tl;lhukhf cUkhwtpUf;fpwJ. vjpHtUk; mjpNtf
uapy; epiyaj;Jld; [_Nuhq; Vup khtl;lk; rpqf
; g;g+upd;
Gjpa Eiothapyhf cUntLf;Fk;.

Di antara perkembangan menarik yang akan datang
adalah Pusat Sains baru, Taman Tasik Jurong yang
diperbesarkan, sebuah taman sentral, dan sebuah
pulau baru yang akan dibina dalam Tasik Jurong.
Ramai penduduk telah hadiri sesi dewan bandaran
di Kelab Masyarakat Yuhua dan Kelab Masyarakat
Taman Jurong, dan telah memberi maklum balas
berharga yang akan digunakan oleh para agensi
kerajaan sebagai tindakan untuk perkembangan
yang akan datang.

Gjpa mwptpay; epiyak;> ,d;Dk; ngupa [_Nuhq; Vup
g+eN; jhl;lk;> kj;jpa g+qf
; h> [_Nuhq; Vupapy; fl;lg;gLk;
Gjpa jPT Mfpatw;Wld; gy tpWtpWg;ghd
Nkk;ghLfis vjpHfhyj;jpy; vjpHghHf;fyhk;.
a+`{th r%f kd;wj;jpYk; jhkhd; [_Nuhq; r%f
kd;wj;jpYk; eilngw;w efu kz;lgf; fye;Jiuahly;
mq;fq;fspy; FbapUg;ghsHfs; gyUk; fye;Jnfhz;L>
murhq;f mikg;Gfspd; gupry
P idf;fhfg; gy
gad;kpff
; fUj;Jfisj; njuptpjJ
; s;sdH.

Majlis Bandaran akan terus mengutamakan
penyelenggaraan kawasan kejiranan di bandar ini.
Kita sentiasa berusaha untuk sediakan kemudahan
yang memperbaiki kawasan hidup penduduk, seperti
tempat jalan yang berbumbung, taman permainan,
stesen senaman, kawasan laluan bebas, CCTV dan
tempat anjungan kereta.
Kita perhatikan bahawa lebih ramai orang kini
gunakan basikal sebagai cara ulang alik. Baru-baru
ini, terdapat kebakaran yang disebabkan oleh
basikal elektrik yang dibiarkan semasa mengecaj. Ini
adalah pengingatan bahawa kita tidak patut biarkan
peranti elektrik mengecaj tanpa diawasi kerana
ada kemungkinan ia menjadi terlalu panas dan
menyebabkan kebakaran.
Kita hargai maklum balas dari para penduduk dan
galakkan anda supaya gunakan aplikasi mudah alih
OneService yang sangat mudah untuk dikemudikan.
Jika anda temui masalah penyelenggaraan dan
kebersihan, ambil gambar dan beritahu kita lalu
aplikasi mudah alih OneService. Kita harap dapat
bekerjasama dengan para penduduk dan juga
menggalak sikap pemilikan positif terhadap tempattempat yang dikongsi semua.
Saya mengucap semua penduduk Selamat Tahun
Baru, dan semoga 2018 menjadi tahun yang berhasil
untuk semua!
Ang Wei Neng
Pengerusi
Majlis Bandaran Jurong-Clementi
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Heritage Walkabout
with MINISTER LAWRENCE
WONG 与部长黄循财先生踏上文化遗产之旅
Minister for National Development and Second Minister for Finance Mr Lawrence Wong
embarked on a heritage walkabout in Clementi on the morning of 24 September 2017,
together with MP for Jurong GRC, Dr Tan Wu Meng.
His walkabout began with a breakfast session with residents at Clementi Central Market
and Food Centre, where the traditional spread brought a hint of nostalgia to many who
were present. Residents also shared their fond memories of Clementi when Minister
Lawrence Wong approached them.
Minister Lawrence Wong later officiated the launch of the Silver Zone along Clementi
Avenue 3. A joint effort with the Land Transport Authority, the Silver Zone was built to
enhance road safety in Clementi town where many elderly residents reside. Road safety
features were built to ensure the safety of both seniors and wheelchair-bound pedestrians.
Casa Clementi residents then greeted Minister Lawrence Wong at their Community
Garden at Block 420A Clementi Avenue 1. Mother-daughter pair May Lee and Brender
Lee prepared a healthy chicken wrap for him, using fresh harvest from the garden.
He then mingled with residents at a Block Party held at a pavilion near Block 416
Clementi Avenue 1.
The walkabout ended on a high note with Minister Lawrence Wong taking a wefie with
residents performing line dance at the pavilion beside Block 323 Clementi Avenue 5,
before visiting nearby coffeeshops to meet more Clementi residents and visiting families.
A bustling town, the kampung spirit in Clementi is kept very much alive, be it yesterday,
today or tomorrow!

Embracing
Parenthood

全家共享亲子乐
Dr Tan meeting residents of Clementi

arenthood is more enjoyable with the support of the community.
On 21 October 2017, a group of young parents mingled and shared
parenting tips with one another at the Embracing Parenthood event
held at the pavilion near Block 423A Clementi Avenue 1.
MP for Jurong GRC, Dr Tan Wu Meng, graced the event. A father himself,
he said, “We all know first-hand the joy that comes with holding your newborn baby in your arms. Parenthood is a most amazing journey. As such, we
must keep on doing our best to make sure that our children grow up with a
good start in life.”
Parents benefited by learning about the many perks in store for them,
such as the NTUC Good Start Bundle and the Baby Blisscard, given out by
South West Community Development Council, while toddlers learnt about
colours through lullabies such as ‘Twinkle Twinkle Little Star’.
Ben Wu, 30, shared, “When I had my first son four years ago, it was tough.
Luckily my parents helped. I am very grateful to them.”
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Free Wifi with just a
one-time setup!

Get connected in
3 simple steps:

设置既可以免费无线上网
hether you are doing research for
schoolwork, reading online news,
watching videos, catching up with
friends on social media, checking your
emails or just surfing the net, Wireless@SG
offers you free data and the bandwidth to
keep you connected!

Yuhua Village Market & Food Centre
Blk 254, Jurong East Street 24, 600254
Jurong West 505 Market & Food Centre
Blk 505, Jurong West Street 52, 640505
Taman Jurong Market & Food Centre
3 Yung Sheng Road, 618499

Wireless@SG is Singapore’s largest free
Wi-Fi network with more than 14,000
hotspots around the island that provide
wireless internet access to the public.

To access Wireless@SG, residents just need
to download the Wireless@SG app via the
link below, perform a one-time setup using
the app, and they will be able to connect
automatically to any Wireless@SG hotspots.

As part of the Ministry of Communication
and Information's plan to expand the
wireless coverage to more community
spaces such as libraries and community
centres, IMDA, in collaboration with NEA
and Jurong-Clementi Town Council, has
made Wireless@SG service available at the
following hawker centres:
353 Clementi Ave 2 Hawker Centre
Blk 353, Clementi Ave 2, 120353
Clementi 448 Market & Food Centre
Blk 448, Clementi Ave 3, 120448
Yuhua Market & Hawker Centre
Blk 347, Jurong East Ave 1, 600347

1

Download the Wireless@SG app

2

Besides hawker centres, you can also get
access to free wireless internet from the
following locations:

One-time setup with the app

Jurong Regional Library
21 Jurong East Central 1, 609732
Ng Teng Fong General Hospital
1 Jurong East Street 21, 609606
Bukit Batok Community Club
21 Bukit Batok Central, #01-00, 659959
Clementi Community Centre
220 Clementi Ave 4, 129880
Yuhua Community Club
90 Boon Lay Way, 609958

3

Connect automatically at Wireless@SG
hotspots without launching the app

For more information on Wireless@SG and the links to download the Wireless@SG app: https://www.imda.gov.sg/wireless-sg.
Courtesy of Info-communications Media Development Authority

CSP paving the way
to a win-win deal

职业支援计划迈向双赢局面

Based on Mrs Yeo’s profile:
Mrs Yeo, who is 45 years old, resigned from
her job for personal reasons. When she was
ready to return to the workforce after two
years, she faced many challenges.
She was out of touch with the fast-paced
and ever-changing marketing industry, an
area that she specialised in before she left
her job. She was actively looking for a
job for more than 12 months. Thanks to
Career Support Programme (CSP), she was
hired as a Marketing Manager at a Small
and Medium Enterprise, earning $3,600
per month.
Courtesy of Workforce Singapore

actively looking
for jobs
≥12 months

≥40 years
unemployed

$21,600

her employer
can receive

salary support

Mrs Yeo gets:
First 6 months

Second 6 months

$3,600

$3,600

per month

Employer pays

Salary Support*
$3,600 x 50% =
$1,800 per month $1,800 per month

Third 6 months
$3,600

per month

Employer pays

Salary Support*
$3,600 x 30% =
$2,520 per month $1,080 per month

per month

Employer pays

Salary Support*
$3,600 x 20% =
$2,880 per month $720 per month

* The quantum of salary support from the Government is tiered based on the job seeker’s profile. All funding is on reimbursement
basis upon submission of relevant documents in two six-monthly tranches.
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Safe and Responsible
Bicycle-Sharing

安全与负责停放共享脚踏车
hared bicycles that are
indiscriminately parked or
abandoned could soon be a
thing of the past. Five bicycle-sharing
operators1 signed a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) on 5 October
2017 to encourage responsible use
of bicycle-sharing services in public
spaces.
The MoU takes a four-pronged
approach, using technology,
education, enforcement and provision

of more bicycle-parking spaces to
tackle the problem. Operators will
adopt geo-fencing technology, which
alerts them each time bicycles are
parked outside designated parking
zones, by the end of 2017. They
will also participate in educational
campaigns by co-funding public
education initiatives on safe riding and
responsible parking.
Regulations-wise, operators have
agreed to share anonymised trip data

with the Land Transport Authority
to facilitate the planning of active
mobility infrastructure. They are also
required to remove faulty bicycles
within a day, and provide liability
insurance for users to improve user
safety.
More than 4,000 yellow bicycle-parking
boxes for privately-owned and shared
two-wheelers will be provided by the
end of 2017 as well.

Collective MOU on Bicycle-Sharing
Establishing a collective agreement on the operations of shared
devices in public spaces to enhance safety and to minimise any
inconvenience to others.
Under this Agreement, Bicycle-Sharing Operators will:
Remove
indiscriminately
parked bicycles
within half a day

Educate users on
proper parking
and safe riding
behaviours

More than

Remove faulty
bicycles within
a day and ensure
bicycles are in
good working
condition

Purchase public
liability insurance
for users and
victims of
accidents caused
by users

Implement
geo-fencing
technologies by
end of 2017

Share data with
government
agencies to facilitate
the planninng of
active mobility
infrastructure

4,000 yellow bicycle-parking boxes will be drawn

Watch out for more details on how you can contribute to build a considerate sharing culture and win rewards

Sharing a more considerate and gracious bicycle-sharing culture in our community
1

These operators are Obike, Ofo, Mobike, Gbikes, and SG Bike.

Courtesy of Land Transport Authority
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A Greener
Jurong-Clementi Town
绿化裕廊-金文泰市镇
enewing the commitment towards a greener town,
Jurong-Clementi continued the time-honoured
tradition of tree planting at various locations in the
months of October and November. Shore Eugenia trees, also
known as Syzygium antisepticum, were planted. Growing up
to a height of 15 to 20m, these trees not only provide shade

but also beautify the environment with their copper-red
trunks and green-white flowers. As MPs of Jurong-Clementi
and residents planted the trees, this was also a time for
bonding and getting in touch with nature. The elated faces
of MPs and residents bear testimony that tree planting is
indeed therapeutic and fun!
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Facelifts in OUR
Neighbourhood

邻里翻新

Bukit Batok
Covered linkway at Block 627 Bukit Batok Central

Bukit Batok East
Playground near Block 289C Bukit Batok St 25

Clementi
Lift Modernisation at Block 346 Clementi Avenue 5

Jurong Central
Remaking Our Heartland Project 1 Jurong Central Zone A

Re-roofing of blocks completed at Block 339 Clementi Avenue 5
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Jurong Spring
Playground and Fitness Corner @ Block 517 Jurong West St 52

Wireless@SG Facilities for public’s use @ Block 505 Jurong West
Market & Food Centre

Taman Jurong
Covered linkway from Block 331 Tah Ching Road to existing
bus stop

Bicycle sheds at Block 112 Ho Ching Road

Yuhua
Remaking Our Heartland @ Blocks 342 to 353 Jurong East St 31

Drop off point at Blk 211 Jurong East St 21
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Walking the Ground
for Better
Understanding

走访邻里，深入了解民情

esidents at Bukit Batok had a rare chance to have
breakfast with Minister in the Prime Minister's Office
Mr Chan Chun Sing during his Ministerial Visit on 29
July 2017. Minister Chan was greeted by senior citizens
having their regular exercises near the pavilion of Block
230A Bukit Batok Street 21, before heading to mingle
with Bukit Batok Zone 9 residents over breakfast. He later
proceeded to the Block 217 Bukit Batok Street 21 coffee
shop for a coffee session jointly led by MP for Bukit Batok
SMC Mr Murali Pillai, Chairman of Bukit Batok Citizens’
Consultative Committee Mr Peter Yeo, BBM and Chairman
of Bukit Batok Community Club Management Committee
Mr Lim Boon Lye, PBM.
Keen to know the sentiments of residents at new Builtto-Order (BTO) flat Skyline 1, Minister Chan visited two
residential units and the Sky Garden on the 24th floor to
see the newly erected safety fences. This was followed
by conversing with the residents at the Fun Walkers’
Breakfast, organised by Bukit Batok Zone 10 Residents’
Committee.
Referring to the safety fences that deterred children from
climbing onto the roof at the Sky Garden, Minister Chan
complimented the proactive community efforts of the
BTO Task Force. “This shows a certain dynamism among
the grassroots network to keep pace with the challenges
and aspirations the community is facing. They are not
contented to just use conventional channels to solve
conventional problems. In fact, they're constantly looking
for new solutions to meet the aspirations of the new
generation of residents, and to meet the new needs of
existing residents," he said.
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Unveiling the Future of
Jurong Lake District

展现裕廊湖区未来面貌
he 360-hectare Jurong
Lake District (JLD) will be
developed in the next 15 to
20 years to create a ‘live, work, play
and learn’ environment. Along with
the addition of 100,000 new jobs
and 20,000 homes, JLD will become
the second Central Business District
in Singapore.
Speaking at Yuhua Community Club
where the JLD Masterplan exhibition
was held on 21 October 2017,
Minister for Culture, Community and
Youth and MP for Yuhua SMC Ms
Grace Fu said, “I think the Masterplan
is going to put Jurong Lake District
on a different plane after the
development. It is important that we
work with you, the residents, shop
owners, stakeholders and planners
so that there is accommodation of
the needs from all parties.”
During another townhall session
at Taman Jurong Community Club,
Deputy Prime Minister Mr Tharman
Shanmugaratnam, also the MP for
Jurong GRC, explained, “The JLD
Masterplan is about work and jobs.
It is about high quality living which
you are all looking forward to. And
it is also about strengthening our
community.”
Minister for Social and Family
Development, Second Minister
for National Development and
MP for Jurong GRC Mr Desmond
Lee, assured residents that the
developments will be made elderlyfriendly through the smart use of
technology.
Residents were clearer about the
features of JLD Masterplan and
its benefits after the MPs fielded
their questions, which ranged
from facilities usage to transport.
Residents’ feedback were also
recorded during the sessions.
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Community Events

社区活动

Regardless of race, language or religion, we laughed and loved as a community during these events.

Bukit Batok EAST

Mdm Rahayu having an enjoyable time with residents during the
Mid-Autumn celebration

Mdm Rahayu in a hearty conversation with residents at Hoover
Park's celebration of 50 Golden Years

Bukit Batok

Mr Murali sharing insights with residents at a Post-National Day
Rally Dialogue

Mr Murali gracing the Mid-Autumn celebration

Clementi

Dr Tan having a great time with residents at the Mid-Autumn celebration

Dr Tan greeting residents during Go Red @ Clementi
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Jurong Central

Mr Ang greeting residents at Iftar

Mr Ang celebrating Mid-Autumn festival with residents

Jurong SPring

Mr Lee enjoying the National Day BBQ with residents.

Taman Jurong

Mr Lee celebrating Mid–Autumn festival with residents

Yuhua

Ms Fu celebrating Mid-Autumn festival with residents of different races

Mr Tharman interacting with residents at a Mid-Autumn festival
celebration

Ms Fu together with resident volunteers and students at Yuhua
Emergency Preparedness Day
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Science Art as One

科学与艺术合一

s part of the PAssionArts Festival
2017, the Yuhua PAssionArts
Festival was launched on 5
August 2017 at the Science Centre, in
conjunction with the Science Art as
One Exhibition. Deputy Prime Minister
and MP for Jurong GRC Mr Tharman
Shanmugaratnam, along with Minister
for Culture, Community and Youth
Minister and MP for Yuhua SMC Ms
Grace Fu, and MPs Mr Ang Wei Neng,
Dr Tan Wu Meng, Mdm Rahayu and
Mr Murali graced the event.
Over 2,100 residents from Jurong
GRC, and Yuhua and Bukit Batok SMC

co-created inspiring art installations
with local artists in the Science Art as
One Exhibition. The fusion of science
and arts was truly spectacular, and
showcased the creative talents in our
community. Residents were treated
to a memorable evening of ukulele
performances and singing of NDP
songs such as “Home”, in the lead-up to
National Day celebrations.
“The theme of PAssionArts Festival
this year, ‘Arts of Wonder, One Nation’,
celebrates the creativity and innovative
spirit of Singaporeans. Collaborating

with artists, residents from all walks of
life have the common experience of
creating and enjoying art at the heart
of their constituencies,” Minister Grace
Fu said.
Banu, 38, said, “My five-year old
daughter learnt more about other
cultures through art installations.”
This is evidence that the Yuhua
PAssionArts Festival has drawn the
community closer, allowing everyone
to appreciate the diverse cultures
through the lens of art.

Upcoming Events
Bukit Batok
20 January 2018, Saturday Singapore
Chinese Orchestra Concert at West Mall from
7pm to 8pm
21 January 2018, Sunday Culture EX at
West Mall from 5.45pm to 9pm
3 & 4 February 2018 Hongbao
Presentation, location and time TBC
Bukit Batok East
14 January 2018, Sunday Launch of
Home Improvement Programme at Blk 269
Bukit Batok East Ave 4 void deck from 9am
to 11am
24 February 2018, Saturday Lunar
New Year Dinner at U Square from 7pm to
10.30pm
Clementi
21 January 2018, Sunday 2018
Celebration - Family Bonding Day with a

Splash at Clementi Swimming Complex from
8am to 12pm
11 March 2018, Sunday Blood Donation
at Clementi CC from 10am to 4pm
Jurong Central
27 January 2018, Saturday Project LOVE
Hamper Wrapping at Jurong Green CC from
10am to 2pm
3 February 2018, Saturday Project LOVE
Hamper Distribution at Jurong Central from
7.30am to 12pm
4 March 2018, Sunday SG Secure Talk at
Jurong Green CC from 7.30am to 12pm
Jurong Spring
14 January 2018, Sunday Jurong Spring
SCEC Golden Melody and Mass Birthday
Celebration at JSCC Hall from 7pm to 10pm

Taman Jurong
14 January 2018, Sunday SGSecure
Emergency Preparedness Day at Taman
Jurong Market & Food Centre from 10.30am
to 1.30pm
10 & 11 February, Saturday & Sunday
Taman Jurong Lunar New Year Hongbao
2018 within RC estates and Taman Jurong CC
Yuhua
21 January 2018, Sunday Fun Fitness @
Yuhua (Kickboxing) at Hall/Yuhua Garden
from 9am to 10am
3 February 2018, Saturday Yuhua
Prosperity Rice Distribution 2018 at Yuhua
CC and various locations from 9am to 2pm
24 February 2018, Saturday Yuhua Mega
Toss 2018 at Blk 252 Jurong East St 24,
Yuhua Village Hardcourt from 7pm to 10pm

Save Every Drop
How much do you know about saving water? Try this brainteaser crossword puzzle to test your knowledge. All the
answers must be correct to win a prize. This contest is only
open to the residents of Jurong GRC and Yuhua and Bukit
Batok SMCs. Judges’ decisions are final. Seal your completed
official entry form in an envelope and post it to: Quiz, c/o
Jurong-Clementi Town Council, Block 630 Bukit Batok
Central, #01-146, S650630. Twenty all-correct entries will win
a souvenir from the Town Council. All winners will be notified
by post.
Closing date: 28 February 2018
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T

1.

H

2. Water used for washing rice can be recycled to water ______.
3. If you operate the washing machine at ______ load, you save
both water and electricity.
Down
4. Repair ______ pipes to stop the dripping.
5. Washing vegetables in a filled ______ instead of under a
running tap saves water.
6. Install ______ or water efficient taps.
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2.
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N
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S

L
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Across
1. Use ______ flush instead of full flush for liquid waste.

4.

Congratulations to the winners of the last quiz
These winners will be notified by post:
1. Khor Sook Lee
2. Christina Maria
Padmanabhan
Bhakiam
3. Wong Chee
Keong
4. Margaret Lim
5. Safoan
Mahmud Abir
6. Sunny Lim
Cheng Guan

7. Tan Siew Choo
8. Pappathy w/o
Silverrajoo
9. Teo Jie Loong
10. Lim Tjie Jia
Velda
11. Wu Yue Hua
12. Kamini d/o
Arumugam
13. Chow Wah Kin

14. Siti Masturina
Binte Matrasid
15. Chua Boon Hui
16. Sharina Afrim
17. Lim Yew Ghee,
David
18. Leong Ah Fatt
19. Sharvesh
20. Chong Chuey
Fun
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